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Decision No. 61238 --------
BZFORr:; 'I'EE PUBLIC UTILITIZS COMMISSION OF '.t*& S'!PA'I'E OF c.A.LlFORNIA·· 

In "1:o.e Matter o.f the Application o.f 
v:!U..Y..M W. HUGHES:p cioing business as 
Hughes Truck CO.:p to. sell:p and. IRISH 
TRUCK LINES:p INC., a c,orporation to. 
purchase, a certificate o.f ptlblic 
convenience and necessity. 

) 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------~>. 

Application No. 42784 

William W. Hughes;, doing. business as Hughes'Truck Co..;,· 

requests <lUthor1ty to sell and Irish '!ruck I.1nes:t Inc. ~ requests 

.authority to purchase and acquire certain highway common'· carrier· 

operative rights. 

The authority was granted by Decision No.5525~ as amended 

by Decision No. 55638 and tlUthorlzes the transportation of'specified. 
, . ,.' ' " ." '.. . 

comr:noditi~s 'between (a) Los Angeles and Vernon; on the· one 'ha~d:t "and 
...... , .... ". 

the Los Angeles Basin Territory, on the, other hand; (b) Lo.s; Angeles 

sno. Vernon, and points ~thin a· five' mile radiUS of· said points) on, 

the one hand, and Points on U. S. Highway 101· and 101 Altern.at~ " 
between Santa MOllica and the San Diego. Territory,' on the' other band. 

The agreed cash consideration is $10,000 •.. A value 'of , 

$200 is placed upon the operating auehor1ty ~ the balance represents 

good will. 

Buyer presently operates· as . a permitted' carrier. It owns 

:Iud o;;>er':ltcs fi£eecn. pieces of equ:lpment:.. For' t:he. year 1959 :8\1yer 

re.:l1:'zed <l net pro.fit in the ~mount o.f $11,705.44. 

!t is 8l1eg~d that Scller deSires tc operate selcly ~~ ~ 
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Buyer with a Jm:ge fleet: of trucks can provide' a more complete, and 

satisfactory service. 

. ,". 

. - " ,I , '",", 

A£ter coosiderationtbe Commission finds and concludes.' tllat, 

the proposed 1Xonsfer will not be' adverse to the public:' interest~ " ,;,----' 
I ' 

The application will be gl:suted. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. 
, , 

William to;. Hugbes is hereby placed on notice ',tbst 'oper~tive 
. '. ' 

rights, as ~h" do 'not constitute a claSs. ofpro~rty whi~h maybe 

capitalized -or used' as an element of, value in r~te fix:!n8. fOr any 

amount of money in excess of that orig:[nally paid to the State as 
. . ,. 

the consideration for the grant' of such rights. Aside from- _their, 

purely pexmiss1ve aspect. such rights- ectend to the ,holder: ~ "full 
, , ", '. .,'". , : 

or partial monopoly of a class of business over a' particular %lOUte'~ 

'Ibis monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at, any time-by 

the S1:cJte" wbich is not :In any xespect limited' ~s to- th~,number of' 
" -

rights which may be given. 

ORDER -----
ApplicatiOn having been fUed and the Ccmm!ssion 'be1nS, 

informed in ,the premises" 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) !'hat on or ~fore Y~y 1" 1961, 'William: W. 'Hughes,mQy sall" 

and transfer and Irish Truck I.ines~ Inc., :nay pu%'chaseaud ac~e, 
, '" " ',' '\ 

eb.c operaeive rights granted in Decision No. 55253 as amended ,by! 

Decision No. 55638. 

(2) That -within thirty days after' the C01lsummati.on of the ' 

transfer herein .authorized, the purchaser" sb.allnot!.....cyth~ Comm:t$;~:tOD~ 
,- , 

in 'Writing,:; of the fact andw.f.thi:n. ~id ~1od~1.1 £:[J~"~tb. the ' . , 
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, 

Commission '8 true copy of .any bill of sale or other instrument of 

'transfer which may be executed to effect sa:!.el transfer. 

(3) rast on not less than five days' notice to the Commission ' 

an6 to the' public, ,effective concurrently' with' the cOllSUDlDStion of 

such transfer. applicants shall amend or reissue' the ~£s on file 

~t~ the Coa:m1SS1011:. nnmin3 rates, rulesatld. regulations govern:tng., 

the opC1:'ations here involved to show that William W. Baghes:. has 

withdrawn or c:anceled:. and Irish Truck Lines, Inc., has: adopted or 

established as its own~ said rates, rules and regu.lat1ons:' Tbe'tariff 

filings made pursuant to this order shall comply with the regulations 

governing the construction and filing of tariffs· set forth in the ~. 
'.; 

Commiss1on"s General Order No. SO. I," 

Tbe effective date of this order shall be twenty' d:Bys aft~r . 

the date hereof •. 

Dated at ~4,"" 
::lan Fra.nClXO , Ca11£orniD~ this _~c::t::Q~:--.... __ _ 

day of · ___ o~ .... rol.lo! E.,I,;,M~a ... ER""-___ Jt 1960. 


